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such a current can be made to scan the tissues
more deeply, more accurately and more widely
than the old sinusoidal current, depending on
the way electrodes are placed, to determine
where the low frequency current will be pro-
dneed. Further, it has less superficial sensory
effect, provided it is applied correctly. It is
undoubtedly an effective therapy for control-
ling pain.
It is always so gratifying to find another
way of helping pain that there can he a
tendency to concentrate only on the bare es-
sentials of a new technique which will allow
one to apply the current to a patient. It is
indeed tempting in a busy department, and
when little information is available, to neglect
further analysis, experiments and eomparisons
with what is known of other types of current.
It is necessary to try to improve one's under-
standing of this treatment to fully develop its
potentiaL
The scant literature available speaks of
other effects besides the control of pain, and
marked effects have been observed on oedema
and on vasodilatation. There are also motor
tetanic effects as one would expect from such
a low frequency current.
The purpose of this paper is to present
some points relevant to the correct application
of Interferential Therapy and offer some
thoughts for further consideration in relation
to the possible effeets and uses of this therapy
in comparison with the effects and uses of
other physical methods of treatment. This
could lead to planning specific studies, which
would help to establish statistically the value
of interferential currents. Some work has been
commenced already in this SchooL
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DIAGRAM 1
Interferential current applied to the centre of the
knee joint.
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Jnterferential Therapy is a "new-comer"
to the field of physical medicine, but it is
gradually acquiring a particular identity.
As the name implies, a current is generated
within the tissues as a result of the interaction
of two separate circuits. It can therefore be
appreciated that four electrodes are required,
two for each circuit. The two currents gene-
rated by the unit are medium frequency cur-
rents in the 4~OOO cycle per second range. One
of these can be varied so that it is slightly out
of phase with the other in such a way that a
low frequency beat is generated \vhere the two
currents cross within the tissues, and this
is equal to the difference between the two
medium frequencies. The interferential cur..
rent produced is an evenly alternating sinu-
soidal one, without polar effects (Diagram 1).
Its frequency can be varied from 0 to 100 or
150, depending on the unit. It is evident that
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HISTORICAL REVIEW
For those unfamiliar with the evolution of
this treatment before it was recently intro-
duced into Australia on a wider scale, I would
like briefly to recall some history.
Information about Interferential Therapy
was first sought by this department in 1965,
but it was difficult to obtain. Although the
current was introduced in Britain in the early
1950's after Dr. Nemec developed the concept
in Vienna, England received it with only
passing interest. The purpose of crossing two
medium frequency currents was to make use
of the fact that the skin -offers very little
ohmic resistance to the passage of medium
frequencies. Whereas ohmic resistance to the
passage of direct current and low frequency
currents is very high (up to between 2000
and 4000 ohms), it is reduced to two digit
figures with medium frequencies .. This meant
less sensory stimulus when stimulating motor
nerves to produce a muscle contraction, and
greater depth in a particular area. It was also
found effective for the treatment of pain. This
was confirmed by a few physiotherapists in
Britain who used one of the early sources of
this current in the 19508.
However, this time coincided with the ad-
vent of certain new drugs (Butazolidine, Corti-
sone). Specialists in Physical Medicine were
very much concerned with the need for accu..
rate diagnosis and for localizing treatment
to the lesion, a very necessary development.
Electrotherapy was thought of rather as a
palliative treatment, not a definite treatment
directed to altering a pathological state, and
physical medicine was directed more -to
specific passive movements, specific massage
and skilled re-education based on neuro..
physiology. However, the pendulum swung
perhaps a little too far.
By the 19708 the great benefit of these
drugs had been demonstrated but also some of
their dangers and limitations, and we have
learnt how difficult it can be to unravel cause
from effect and that the interruption of pain
impulses by varied means can produce a last·
ing relief. The valuable work of Melzack and
Wall (1965) and others has confirmed that
some distressingly painful states may not
necessarily be assisted by repeated surgical
procedures involving section of classical pain
pathways, but may be very effectively relieved
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by modulation of sensory input (Melzack,
1973). Counter irritation is returning to the
fore, with a burst of interest in transcutaneous
stimulation and acupuncture. Physicians, sur-
geons and anaesthetists are suddenly taking an
interest in the possible value of electrical
stimulation in varied fields and it is encour-
aging to see this sudden interest in treatments
which many physiotherapists have for years
used effectively.
Physiotherapists used direct current to
stimulate healing of indolent ulcers at least
forty years ago. Now there is renewed interest
in this field. Small electrodes have been ap-
plied more recently by surgeons next to bone
grafts and at fracture sites to stimulate union
(J;'riedenberg et al., 1971). Dr. Nikolova..
Troeva (1969) also reports on the value of
interferential currents in the presence of frac..
ture complications.
A recent search of the literature in relation
to the treatment of urinary incontinence
brought forth an impressive stream of re-
ferences in the last few years on the use and
misuse of internal electrical gadgets to control
incontinence. There are still physicians who
would prohably not be aware of the fact that
physiotherapists use faradism with exercises
as a means of re-educating the pelvic floor
muscles and sphincter control. This may be
very effective and if so, it is preferable to
wearing an internal electrode which may lead
to infection; also the nerves may adapt to a
constant stimulus which may therefore become
ineffective. The value of a short hurst of
treatment and the patient's own exercises was
pointed out by a few authors experienced in
this field who were concerned at the number
of references in the literature to the use
of permanently implanted electrodes (Collins
et al., 1972).
Following the publication of Melzack and
Wall's theories on pain in 1965, neuro..
physiologists and surgeons were prompted to
apply low frequency pulses to the dorsal
columns to stimulate the larger afferent fibres
to inhibit pain (Shealy et al., 1967, 1970,
Shealy, 1971). The next natural step was for
these research workers to find that electrodes
applied to the surface might be equally
effective and so this old physiotherapeutic
technique is now being revived as "a new
concept" (Clayton, 1944).
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10 ms.
10 milliseconds
the diagram it is a type of t sine wave, and
the frequency of the wave can be varied to
produce different combinations of patterns
which give slight variations in motor and
sensory stimulation. Changes in wave patterns
delay adaptation. The slower rise of the wave
makes it more uncomfortable than a sharp
faradic-type rise.
Treatment fashions come and· go hut the
clinical experience of workers in various
countries, who are thinking in the same
direction is gradually pooled, and further
knowledge develops; in the light of this new
knowledge we may find that treatments done
many years ago and which worked clinically,
have a very sound basis after all. In selecting
treatment, our aims must be to find out:
(a) what is most effective for a particular
problem
(b) what is least harmful to other areas or
other systems and least likely to cause
side effects
(c) what is cheapest and easiest to apply
and what is most comfortable provid-
ing this fits with (a) and (b) .(Inter-
ferential Therapy units are rather
costly) .
It would seem also that we do not need
a current with a marked superficial sensory
irritant effect to inhibit pain.
CONTROLLING INTERFERENCE CURRENTS
THROUGH THE AREA
This may seem unnecessarily complicated
if the need for the various controls is not
appreciated, but careful adjustments are im..
portant for effective treatment. The best pre..
linlinary step towards studying the accurate
application of this current and its possible
effects is to feel it. It is not sufficient to
understand the basic theory-one must also
appreciate what the patient should feel.
Before selecting a particular frequency it
is necessary to calibrate (that is, to adj ust)
the frequency of one circuit to that of the
other circuit" The method of calibration is
clearly indicated in instruction manuals" After
this is done a particular frequency can he
selected knowing that it will be accurate.
Testing the feel of variations in frequency
on one's own limb will help to illustrate the
need for calibration. Short Wave units in
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Bernard had described "diadynamic
therapy" in France in 1950, and this type of
low frequency has been used since by some
therapists, particularly in Europe for the
treatment of pain and to assist circulatory
disorders, because of its postulated effeets on
the autonomic system" The diadynamic cur-
rent supplied by the Neodynator is, at present,
often confused with Interference Currents.
But there is one circuit ,only and the current
is delivered through two electrodes like other
simple low frequency currents. As shown in
o.
DIAGRAM 2
Diadynamic currents.
0...........................,................. _
A literature search on Interferential
Therapy over the past five years brought forth
one article only (Willie, 1969)" Miss Willie,
who used Interferential Therapy at Sandhurst
Military Academy, was impressed with its
therapeutic value and her experience is now
prompting others to try it"
Interference currents have been used much
more extensively in Europe since Nemec first
described it, and most of our information
eomes from Germany, Austria, France and
Bulgaria" In South Australia our interest
sprang from experience with the sinusoidal
current, and from a chance reference in a
French Joumal of Physiotherapy to a sinu-
soidal current which could be applied more
deeply (Ganne, 1964, 1968).
At about this time also the Neodynator ap-
peared on the market in Australia, supplying
"diadynamic therapy"" On testing the unit, we
\\Tere less interested in using these currents, as
the effect appeared very similar to the sinu-
soidal current already in use" The sensory
stimulus was very similar but the uni-
directional element had some polar effects
(Diagram 2).
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operation a few feet away (particularly cer-
tain models), can affect an Interferential
unit, and the meter needle may swing wildly
out of controL
The position of the electrodes is important
if the current is to be localized accurately.
It is necessary to work out where the currents
should cross to reach the area of pain or
swelling, or both, or the muscle if a motor
Crossing currents
medially through the knee
effect is particularly required, or the stellate
ganglion for upper limb vasodilatation (Dia-
gram 3).
Treatment of pain seems to be most effective
jf the interferential current passes through
the painful area.. If there is local pain and
referred pain it is often possible to include
both areas. Treating the actual area of in-
flammation is logical if this can be localized,
Crossing currents
through quadriceps
Stellate Ganglion
4000
Double electrode pads
DIAGRAM 3
Localizing the interference current.
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as it would appear that changes can be
brought about by the current in the tissues
locally, apart from inhibition of pain impulses
(Diagram 4). )
DIAGRAM 4
Treating acromio~clavicular
Joint and the C.4 area.
It is a useful exercise to practise various
positions of the electrodes on oneself to loca-
lize the interference heat. It is also necessary
I.ncorrect
to question the patient constantly on the feel
of the current, its position and whether it
is affecting the pain, as this should happen
,vithjn a few minutes.
When the potentiometer is turned up suf..
ficiently for the patient to feel a definite
current it may be necessary to reduce any
uD,vanted skin currents. These are felt as a
stronger superficial sting and may also he
signalled by a pilot light on the unit. Skin
current can be lessened with a special control
knob. This skin current control is altered until
the patient feels minimum sensory stimulus.
A skin current tends to occur when the
electrodes of two separate circuits are close
together if these are of opposite polarity. The
current then tends to choose the easiest path..
way instead of passing diagonally through the
tissues.. For this reason skin currents can also
be avoided by taking polarity into account
when placing the electrodes (Diagram 5).
It is also necessary to "balance" the inten-
sity in both circuits so that there is, as far as
possible, equal sensation under the four elec-
trodes. Because two circuits are present one
circuit may have a slightly longer pathway
than another and so the intensity in the cir-
cuits must be adjusted to meet this difference.
Because the resistance of the skin to the
passage of medium frequencies is small, the
Correct
DIAGRAM 5
Avoiding skin currents. Lumbar spine cross section.
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length of the pathway through the tissues is
relatively more significant than when using
low frequency current (Diagram 6).
DIAGRAM 6
Need to balance circuits.
C to D == longer pathway.
If the part is moved during treatment this
also may alter the distribution of the current
by changing the relative lengths of the path~
ways (Diagram 7).
When these adjustments have been made, it
takes a minute or two to become aware of the
beat frequency hetween the four electrodes.
This interference feels like a slight vibration
or flutter or a mild sense of pressure. It is
necessary to feel the difference between a
contraction of muscle produced by an inter-
£erential current and that produced by fara..
dism; there is less sensory stimulus and
greater depth of contraction with the former.
One can accept that the interference current
could be setting up impulses in group II and
group I nerve fibres rather than up the finer
fibres which include the 0 and c fibres which
are concerned with pain transmission. The
current would seem to stimulate the larger
more quickly conducting fibres including
fibres from proprioceptors from muscles and
joints. It is a pleasant current which rapidly
obliterates pain impulses.
THE EFFECTS OF INTERFERENCE CURRENTS
How does this current differ in its effects
from other currents that we use? There is
no heat, but there is an oscillation of more
marked amplitude than short wave which is
at a much higher frequency. So there is rapid
fine vibration of ions without heat. Is this an
advantage, and is it the explanation for the
effect on swelling? It is most interesting to
compare the feel of an oedematous area
before and after treatment; the texture of
the tissues has altered" Surging the frequency
from 0 to 100 cycles per second over periods
of 15 to 25 seconds is suggested for oedema.
This could be the key to the value of Inter~
ferential Therapy in the treatment of recent
injuries, that is, the control of pain and
oedema, without heat. Contraction of muscle
fibres in depth and alterations in the calibre
of vessels would seem to be also relevant to
control of oedema.
DIAGRAM 7
Flexing elbow shifting area of interference.
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The superficial sensory effect is very mild:
can we then accurately think of it as a counter
irritant? The fact remains that the current
has marked analgesic effects and it may very
V\Tell achieve this via Melzack and Wall's large
fibre stimulation hypothesis. It is a method of
stimulating peripheral nerves painlessly (like
the shorter faradic equivalent type pulses)
but like acupuncture it can do this more
deeply, and this may be relevant, particularly
in certain instances.
What may be the advantages of this treat-
ment as compared with acupuncture, direct
current, or surgical implantation of elec..
trodes? Less risks undoubtedly, less pain and
discomfort, but one would need to compare
their relative values statistically. It would
appear to act on inflammation as well as on
the pain resulting from it.
Does the current act on the sympathetic
system? The manuals provided by the sup..
pliers, and various foreign articles stress the
inhibiting effect of the steady 100 CIS on the
sympathetic system. I have observed marked
vasodilatation in the hand following appli ..
cation of the current across the area of the
brachial plexus. If the current is specifically
directed to the cervical sympathetic ganglia,
skin temperature changes in the hand occur
(KaindI et al., 1953). Is the relief of pain
obtained in causalgia and neuralgia type pains
due to this effect on blood supply to the rele..
vant nerves through release of sympathetic
tone? Melzack stresses the benefit of Stellate
ganglion blocks in the treatment of causalgia
(Melzack~ 1973). One patient suffering from
disseminated sclerosis had an episode of dis-
abling paraesthesiae in both arms for several
weeks and this was interfering with her
mobility as she relied almost entirely on her
arms. Interferential was applied bilaterally
from the neck, postero laterally to the anterior
aspect of the shoulder. Two treatments re..
lieved her symptoms completely. This could,
of course, be coincidence, but the relief was
immediate. Could this also be a vascular
mechanism?
Can the slower sinusoidal frequencies and
varying frequencies have some direct effect
on involuntary visceral muscle (as well as
the obvious effect one observes on the motor
nerves to skeletal muscle), either directly or
through autonomic mechanisms? The litera-
ture does indeed suggest this, 0 to 10 fre..
quencies being used for atonic colons and for
weak sphincters, 100 CIS is suggested to relax
a spastic colon.
Some patients have reported some marked
visceral effects coincidental to treatment for
pain in either the abdominal region or the
back. Three patients with back pain and dis-
seminated sclerosis who also had some re-
tention have commented specifically on the
stimulation of micturition after treatment to
the lumbar spine. Others have had relief of
constipation.
What are the dangers or possible contra-
indications? It would be unwise to vibrate a
tumour, or a thrombosis or an acute bacterial
infection. We are told that pregnancy is a
contra..indication, and one wonders what the
baby might feel if we directed the current
through the uterus, but I have applied it to
the lumbooosacral spine. It would he unwise to
apply it where haemorrhage is a danger if it
relaxes blood vessel walls-which it appears
to do. Patients should be warned of the dan-
gers of using a joint carelessly after treatme.nt
because they are free of pain.
The German interferential unit (the Nemec-
trodyn), was introduced into Australia in the
last few years. It was also the unit used by
Miss Willie at Sandhurst. This unit supplies,
hesides interference currents, another type of
current called "Impulse 50-100". This is a
unidirectional current consisting of semi..
sinusoidal waves of surging frequency. It is
not an interference current and it is therefore
applied with two electrodes; a thicker moist
pad should be used between the electrode and
the skin because of the polar effects. The
anode is said to be strongly analgesic. It eer..
tainly produces strong irritation of the skin,
particularly at the anode. We have hardly
used this current in South Australia, as the
interferential current is more comfortable and
does not produce the problem of polar effects.
"Electrokinesy" supplied on the Dutch inter-
ferential unit (Endomed) is a low frequency
sine wave carried on a medium frequency. It
is also applied with two electrodes being one
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circuit only. It is a comfortable current for
stimulating muscle contraction (Diagram 8).
. 0
DIAGRAM 8
"Electrokinesy" Endomed Unit (Bipolar).
Modulation frequency variable 0·150 Hz.
Medium frequency carrier wave 4000 Hz.
When a direct current is superimposed on
an interferential current great care should
be taken as this introduces a direct current
element in depth. Such a combination is avail-
able on the Endomed unit. The skin current
control must be switched off when using this
treatment, as it is possible to increase the uni-
directional element adversely. The stinging
sensation of the direct current element can
clearly be felt superimposed on the inter-
ferential (Diagram 9).
As a result of the new interest in this field
small units have been designed and manu-
factured in various parts of the world in the
last few years, providing faradic type pulsed
currents. These pulses are square waves with
a quick rise and short duration varying he..
tween roughly .04 and .8 milliseconds, with
variable frequencies and usually some degree
of depolarization (Shealy, 1972; Winter,
1974) .
Some of these units are very small and bat-
tery operated to allow for safe home use by
patients with intractable pain and they may
be a useful means of providing some pain
relief other than through drugs.
Interferential
(quadripolar)
The Chinese are also using these types of
pulses, connecting the current to their acu-
puncture needles or even applying the current
through skin electrodes (Diagram 10) .
NEUROMOD model 3701
----t pulse 4---
width
variable
.05-0 .. 4 ms.
ACUPUNCTURE unit
PAINBLOCK 12A
DIAGRAM 10
Various short pulse waves used to inhibit pain.
Pulse repetition rates and amplitude variable.
Interferential & D.C. bias
En-domed Unit
(quadripolar)
DIAGRAM 9
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These principles, including the concept of
superimposing a low frequency surge of cur-
rent on a medium frequency have been llsed
on some models by the manufacturers of the
"Pain Block" units recently advertised in the
.Australian Journal of Physiotherapy as a new
concept of treatment. One of these units was
presented as a "new invention" on a television
programme in Adelaide. It is a pity to present
old methods of treatment in this way, par-
ticularly as the pocket model provides only .a
rather rough replica of a .4 millisecond square
wave. However, it should be remembered that
these currents are available and should be
used.
Such pulses may inhibit vasomotor tone
as well as pain, and so act through vascular
mechanisms to a lesser degree than inter-
ference currents. Some interesting results on
the use of interference currents have been
published abroad.
Jn a report from the Gynaecological Section
of the University of Vienna, Leeb (1955)
stated that the effect of Nemectrodyn therapy
was primarily to be conceived "as being pro..
duced via an influence on the autonomic
nervous system with respect to the regulating
action of the same on vascular function . . .
The excellent results obtained in disturbances
of peripheral blood flow likewise speak in
favour of a vasodilator effect and thus a
hyperemization. \Vhether further points of
attack exist and what their nature might be
can at present not be stated with certainty."
The results of treatment of pelvic infIam..
mation reported by Leeb were encouraging.
Usually, treatment started with 100 CIS steady
current for 10 nlinutes. This was progressed
with swinging frequencies at following ses-
sions b·ut with 10 minutes' steady frequency
at the beginning and end of treatment also.
Currents up to 60 milliamperes were used but
varied mainly between 20 and 50 milliamperes
on the Nemectrodyn. Dilatation of vessels and
movement of ions without production of local
heat may once again be an advantage in
chronic pelvic conditions. I have used up to
50 milliamperes on the Nemectrodyn for
treatment of constipation.
Nikolova-Troeva (1967) applied inter-
ference current to 77 patients with post..
traumatic lesions. She says, "The comparison
between interference therapy and other
physiotherapeutic methods shows that the
curative effect of the interference current is
far more pronounced than that of microwave
therapy, of the diadynamic currents, ultra-
short-wave therapy and ultra-sound. The best
results were observed with the combination
of interference..current therapy + micro-
"\Taves. The advantage of interference therapy
also consists in the fact that it can be applied
in osteoporosis."
Another survey by the same author (Niko-
lova-Troeva, 1968) of various physical
methods of treatment given on a series of
386 patients suffering from endarteritis ob-
literans, reports quicker relief and a higher
proportion of improvement using Inter-
ferential Therapy.
Again, in 1969 Nikolova~Troeva reported
that Interferential Therapy was significantly
more effective in the treatment of Sudeck's
atrophy, in retarded callus formation and in
painful rigidity than ultra-sound, short..wave
or various other modalities.
These reports and clinical experiences have
encouraged us to plan some investigations of
the results.
CONCLUSIONS
Although physiotherapists have used direct
current and low frequency currents, mainly
empirically, for many years, there is now
increasing evidence that the transmission of
pain is indeed interrupted by peripheral
stimuli of this nature.
These stimuli need not be unpleasant but
rather of a nature to tend to set up impulses
in the larger peripheral nerve fibres. At
present, quick rising short duration pulses or
interference currents which cause very little
skin stimulation seem to be the method of
choice.
Variation in frequency and surging of fre-
quencies tends to prevent adaptation to the
stimuli. Also, depolarization of the impulses
lessens the chance of skin irritation from
polar effects.
Acupuncture and Interferential Therapy
appear to have the advantage of producing
deep effects.
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